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r her husband rather than blaaen them 

forth to an uninterested publie.
The woman whose life-book has lore 

written on every page.
Who makes a homo for a man—a 

home in a house and in a heart. A 
home that he is sure of, a homo that 
is full of love presided over by one 
whose price is above rubies.

She is the model wife.—Home Jour• 
n*l.

A Spelling School Episode.t I might be of the people, and ho was the mostPOETRY. I rushed at her

“IS ssp ~EBS£
groit, the good and * powerful, wore tyrants invented now torture,; my t0 tho rough ttmg0 » mao
.11 detroyed with h«| bone.or.oked my floal, qu.vorod hut dowu,. \ WMtetn cuuolry

“Nations, empire%| and kingdoms the blessing of death was withheld.^ eoh0ol said- 
foil before mo ; I aloigremained .live. "I oaunot die I I cannot die 1 Even 1 u ^ ^ ^ b th# „ Yentkli 
1’e.tilenoe .wept 0*| the l.nd; I my own band, have vainly tried to y ^ ^ trlveUog fc, » Boston 
muffed up the Uint4 breath of the extinguish the everlwtiog flame tha hook OOOMm aod me uigW [
dying, and hugged the dead In my burn. within me.-Wi l there new ;n , fleuri,hing little town
arm,. Thai mtiSh wu death to all be .oy re,t for met 01 Thou who " Eastern Tcnneesee. I had never

ha, condemned mo to tin. eternal pain, ^ ^ ^ ^ mad„

friends with tho landlord of tl.o hotel, 
and when l asked him as to possible 
means of amusement for the evening, 
he said : “Well, strauges, l can’t say 
us there's much going on, but you 
might go to tho spellin’ school.”

It scorned that there was a spelling 
match tv bo decided in the town aud

was broken andFight It Out.

When life’s cares seem like to swamp you, 
Fight it out.

Let no pain or labor daunt you,
Fight it out.

Face your troubles like a man ;
Always do the best you can ;
Carry out each noble plan :

Fight it out.

Stern misfortune may oppress you ; 
Fight It out.

Sore perplexities distress you,
Fignt it out.

Bravely meet the critic’s frown ; 
Live each cruel slander down ; 
Faithful work success must crown : 

Fight it out.

tor Infanta and Children.
Interest In Religion.

but me was a narcotic. I slépt in 
tho charnel-house, and awoke refreshed, hast thou still more torture to inflict ? 
Death passed me in dread ?’’

“An avtilanche fell through tho air, 
and swept me into the sea. I thought 
death had pitied me, and I laughed 
as I was carried into the foamy waters ; 
but tbo surges throw me back on the 
shore, and tho oup of human existence 
was put again, with all its bitterness, 
to my lips.

“I went to tho edge of tho orator 
of Etna, and sprang into its profound 
abyss, and howling with madness and 
despair, fell into tho burning lava ; 
but tho mountain would not grant mo 
an asylum in the midst of its 
ing bosom ; it threw mo up again on 
this earth ; and though tho flames of 
the eruption set fire to whole districts 
ot country, though tho highest spires 
of tho greatest cities disappeared 
beneath She liquid lava, beioro mo tho 
flame and lava stayed their work of 
destruction. A forest caught tho 

in tho midst of delirum and

ssssssssss I *
‘“Jl'ao.oitori8i*Uro0aij0, ». T. I wuEStaiortoa, BWJlortkiQ.

Of the genuine interest which men 
feel in religion, tho Christian UnionSee my duath-palo face, my deorepid 

limbs, my mangled body 1 011 
tired of seeing that never-ending pro
cess of nature which continually brings 
forth, and continually destroys. Jesus 
of Naiaroth, pardon I Thou art all 
uioroy—at least thy prophets preach 
it to tho world ; have mercy, thou, ou 
mo. What is tho life of a worm to 
they ? Spurn mo out of thy way I crush 
mol kill mol”

Tiie Cam-Aim Company, 77 Murray Street, N, T.
“Men not interested in religion I 

There is nothing—neither fashion, 
politics nor business—in which they 
are so profoundly interested. What 
they are not interested in is uurvligiou 
in a religious garb aud with a religious 
phraseology. Neither Philips Brooke 
nor Dwight L. Moody spends time in 
discussing polities or sociology or 
ethics. They deal with tho fuodl- 
uivutal truths ; with the spiritual life ) 
with the relation of men to God ; they 
speak to men as sons of God. No 
lesser theme could command such cou*

Reck not that your birth bo lowly, 
Fight it out.

Rise ; though It may be but slowly, 
Fight it out.

Keep your heart and conscience clear ; 
Serve your God and him revere ;
But no human powers fear :

Fight it out.
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l, full of foolish confidence in my owu 
ability, attended and submitted to the 
process “choosing sides.” It never 
ocout red to mo that there could possibly 
be any tccliug either between sides 
or between individuals as to the re
sult.

Killl),\Y lit tho Officepublhiiti'1 <>n 
W0LrviU.K,iUNasoo., N.S. 
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Give Us Men.

God give us men I A time like this de
mands

Strong minds, great hearts, true faith and 
ready hands ;

Mon whom the lust of office does not kill; 
Mon whom tho spoils of office do not 

buy ;
Men who possess opinions and a will ; 

Mon who have honor, men who will 
not lie ;

Men who can stand before a demagogue 
And scorn bis treacherous flatteries 

without winking—
Tall men, sun-crowned, who live above 

the fog
In public duty and in private thinking.

—Dr J, (). Holland.

Better the Valley.

Bettor tho valley with jicace and love 
Than tho desolate heights some souls 

attain.
Lonely is life on the hills above 

The valley lands and the sunny plain.
What Is fame to lover 7 Gan It satisfy 

The longing and lonely hearts of men Ï 
heights they must hunger and 

starve and die ;
Gome hauk to the valley of poaoe again 1

And Halathiel fell with hie face to 
tho earth, and for tho first time shed a 
flood of tears.

“Halathiel 1 Salathicl 1” exclaimed a 
voioo.

Halathiel raised his head and saw the 
angel of death before him.

“Halathiel I’’ continued the angel, 
“lie has obtained repose for thee from 
Ilia Father. Glose now thine eyes— 
rest. Sleep until tho day of judge* 
toon t. lie will then call up all men 
from the dead but fear not ; the anger 
of God is not eternal. For thou didst 
spurn 11 is holy Hon with thy foot, and 
did rejoice to see the blood shed at 
Golgotha, lie hath pardoned thee I’’

A strain of heavenly music vaine 
dowu as it were, from the skies; the 
air was purfumvd with fragrance ot 

tiowwN ; then stillness as it ot 
death followed the harmonious sounds, 
and a feeling of Joy unfolt befbro

tho crushed Halathiel. Earth 
looked beautiful ; tho curse 

removed.—lie was told to close his 
eyes and sleep ; ho obeyed.

It was tho sleep of death.
The Wandering Jew 

home I

The undermentioned Arms will use 
you right, and wo can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.$4 OO.CLUBS-.r Bve in advance

to-
iw'm’nt (or will
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The building in which the contest 
occurred was a tuuiblv-dowu frame 

of which

consum-
D1HIIOP, JOI1NHON H.—Dealer In 
J'Flour, Feed of all kind, Ac.
I) OK DEN. G. II.—Boots and Hhoos, 
G Hats ami Gaps, anil Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
DORÜEN, CHARLES H.-Garrlages 
"and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

I) LACK ADDER, W. 0.—Gablnet Mak- 
^er and Repairer.
ROW N, J. 1.—Practical llorse-Shoor 
anil Farrier.
/1AM) WELL, GUAM VERS A GO.— 
vD,y Goods, Boots & Himes, Furniture,

I\A VISON, J. B.—Justice oi the Peace,
• 'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
I tA VISON BROS,—Printers and l’ub- 
■ Oishers.
| )R VAYZANT A SON, Dentists.

nlLMORE, U. 11.—Insurance Agent. 
« Agwnt of Mutual Reserve Fluid i Jiti
Association, of

(10DFRKY,
* * Boots and 
TTA MILTON, MISS S. A.—Milliner 
•druid dealer In fashionable millinery

tiuuous attentive. Not oven in a political 
campaign could tho most famous of 
of political orators give a succession of 
six lectures ou the tariff or the South
ern question aud command such a 
hearing as Philips Brooks has com* 
maiuled for his discourse* on re
demption. A lecturer in Fifth aveuuo 

success iu society, or in Wall street 
on success in business, could not easily 
get an audience for one day during 
business hours ; Mr Moody gets a 
double audience, iu Filth avenue, aud 
Philips Brooks could easily have had 
a double audience, if he could have 
addressed it, at the head of Wall street. 
And their theme is religion.”

and log structure, the link's 
outside suggested an imminent danger 
of collapse ami within which a great 
tire iu the stack chimney at the end
east the only light upou the bare 
benches save that which was given 
from tho two caudles burning upon 
the desk of ti e schoolmaster, which

• Ml

destruction, I rallied among the burn* 
ing trocs, Hot .Voiin fell drop by drop 
upon uiy seortohlng limbe ; the tiro 
raged around me ; tho heat dricil my 
bonus, and tho flames tortured mo with 
their hissing fury. Death branched 

his scythe over me 
to reçoive tho blow, but at that uiu" 
ment bo caught my lUcd gm, and 
fl«d to destroy the good sad the happy. 
Death was no longer tho conqueror— 
ho feared mo I

Nmy
gibs county,

llM.il.il.lv . . . . .r“"

mi,,,, iiitl.i.HKii ii"' ’
HiK""1""' ,

HI,,.,» .11 ,„„iim,"iM""« 1,1 
llA VlHUN RHOH ,

l'.ilitors h Proprietors,
Wnlfvill"i N H«

was mounted upon a low and rough 
rostrum.

VV hen 1 reached the building it was 
reasonably well tilled. Great strapping 
youths iu jeans or homespun offset 
girls—many of them were very pretty 
—iu homespun or calico. The only 
man in the building, myself excepted, 
who woro a white shirt and “store

HO.

On tho ; 1 bent my head
unseen

Logoi Doolalons
p,,«m who taken n • r««‘ 

*1,1,1 h." i1'*"1 i'll'"'

.........—

STORY.

The Wandering Jew.

ÜATAUUU CURED, health aud sweet 
breath seen red, by Shiloh’s Gatarrh 
Remedy. Price 50 eentsvNasal Injector 
(rev Sold by Ueo. V- Baud.

“Now, Vluulvy,“ said 
Tveker, “you know your health it deli1 

nmttrr "spelling dowu" i«, nod when I l0 #||d y„„ uluHt b„ „rcfu| .bolt 
Hu y naked mo tu go iu l mm|,ly w«u*l h#t you eat Asloug a„ y„u 
iu, ,uvo tli.t thvro could b. uo duuKvr llatllll,a| 0„0kvd whet while
tlu,i liny of the vuutio crowd could Juwu towu> you m|ghi »» well
"I'vll i1'1*". ’l'llu w,,rk “ml Ly .omo of the old ryo that l .o« »d.
hoy. mid itlrh, right mul I"1', »"lLOTti««d iu tho .tore window, 
down on wolds of throe syllables. H00111

— «...... ‘««y “rttlH-
forty eontsHlants ; then only lmoen;r KURrautoett to euro you. Hold by 
then only ton ; at lust only five. The | Ueo. V. Hand, 
words grew harder and harder. I saw

clothes” was a lanky schoolmaster, six 
feet and a couple of inches tall at 
least and graceful us a ten-months' old 
calf.

over
Now York.
L, P—Mnnufacturer ot 

Shoes,

vowV, >i!it Hllbm itGrt OT 
(or lli'■ payment.

2, If a person 
llnm .l, In' n..iHfypay up 

|.iiI.IImIii r may routinin' 
wym- iil l« 
itMiinf, wliotbi'f tli»' pap'T 
lb« ..lli1 ' "» not.

“I joined tho standards of tho 
mighty warriors of tho earth—tho 
désola tors of tho land, the conquering 
heroes, tho mighty butchers of the 
human race—and followed them ill all 
tliulr wars. 1 sought tho thickest of 
tho light, whore blood flowed in rivers, 
where mon were swept away like dry 
sand before the hurricane, where do- 

hull-

young MrsWhin our Saviour, bonding beneath 
tho weight of His cross, sought to 
obtain u few moments of repose on the 
doorsteps of Halathiel, tho Jew, that 
barbarous man, with insulting language 
drove Him away, who, struggling to 
continue Ills Journey, became over
powered by tho weight of his cross, 
faltered, and fell to tho earth ; yet, 
without uttering a groan,1 He arose 
again and went on his way. The 
Saviour of tho world, condemned to 
death by man, and made to oarry thq 
instrument of His torture on Ills back» 

sight which should have paled

oripirw IiIh paper 'Iwon 
nil it mu 1 a 

1 toimfii! 1 
,1,1,1 rollout Hi" wlinln 

|h Ini."ii Ii "in

Mind, 1 novNr knew how serious aK"*. »"
I nul 11

was called
gonds.
TJA KRIS, 0. D. General Dry Goods 
AA('Intiling and Gouts' Fnrnlshlligs. 
TJKRBIN, J. F.- Watch Maker and 
•lAjywnllpr.
11IGGINS W. J.-General Goal Doal- 
1 ■ or. ( Inal always on hand.
V Rl.I.KY, THOMAB.--Hocit »ml Shoe 
*• Maker. All orilms In Ids linn faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, J, L.—Oftbinol Maker and 
Repairer.

Value of Personal Charms In Women.,1.. |,|nI Huit refus3, Tiw «ouït* fui vu
t nu In 11,k. in wHpiipiiH mid pnrliHllrals 
(,„.„ Ili. Post fill" . <»r Miu.viiiK mill 

mn ,il bil fi'i 1* l'ihiiii fecit
Young men are often led to depend 

for happincsf upon personal charms. 
Do not bo beguiled Into such a belief. 
Beauty is such a subtle thing, it does 

to depend Upon facial pro
portions, or upon tho sparklo ol the 

tho flush of the cheek.

kevliiK Ilium 
1,1,1, „ nf Inti iillinml framl

■(ruction |illinl hun.lre.Iu upon 
drodi ; yet l m hit «looc. 1 brnvcil 
the (l.ul »od tho Norui.o—I dcllral 
the licroc. of ( Dr i mm y ; hut their 
Ionov» hruko like dry rued» «piluit uiy 
body. The »oliu. t«r ol the Harmon» 
wa» broken tu plow» whan it «truck 

, Hall» «truck «Kainit mu like 
hail, and bounded «» from adamantine 
rock. Bayonet pointa 
ngainxl uiy «idc.—Tho powder mine 
iMplodud beneath my fuel, and hurled 
all hut mo Into oblivion ; launched 
Into the air, 1 loll hack to the earth |— 
burnt limb» of mortal man lay Mattered 
around me. 1 aroiv, tho living from 
tho dead, and a voice hade lire go no
on, on forever.

“I wandered to llm doavrta of Ara
bia ; 1 Joined a oaravun Journoylog to 
tho holy city ; It lout It. way ; hunger 
and thlrat tortured u«, aud put a brand, 
aa it were, of hot Iron upon our lip». 
My companion» Ml aiouud uni upon tho 
burning «and», our h. o»ta ol hurdun aauk 
to ri»e no more, the «iuiiron blow I ta 
poiaonvd breath over the parched ami 
verdurelvra earth, tha euti’a lient dried 
the blood In my vvlna. 1 did not die, 
hut I auflorud alive that whiuh killed

pOHI' ol'p ii I , Will.I' VII.I.lf.
not seemm Mall»*Orni K Ifoiiiiri, m*m t" m “

HH fnlluWH ;
: mul WIi/iliMir

I’riuevss Victoria, of Viuisia, who Is 
ohvioa» aigu» of diecontvut. The girl» I ^ twwlvo ,lu aUowaoeo ol *10,WO a 
did not like to he apellod dowu or the to |ivo Kuglaud, ha» been on 
hoy» to have tha girl» defeated. Thv|M hi|.ml with ,,„c bwthvr, the eul- 
words grew still harder. One, two,

. , three of the Uve spellers f ll by the
<kr«''d ........ mn l" rK,n“ waynido and at la.l only two of u» .toed I BhKKI'hKitaNHIUT;, m«le odwrahl

They will conn, * “ the prattle,t girl io the ban»,, and 1. Hoft'y Z
to a great Irnt. 10 At hist tho schoolmaster called out to | V. Rand,
different opinions about what are ^ lil(1,üpotttUIUh." U win as easy 
personal eharius; and then sieknesi, 
and trouble, and age, do make such 

Tho poorest god that a

in mien 
knr Hi

■ '-P h 
tlifii* IllH" »l ti.ffi) eye, or up >n 

You sometime* Hud it among ivregu- 
lar feature». U i» tho «oui ihlnlug 
through the fttoo that roakva one 
beautiful. 1 ... ..

(gpr, i lüsé.st lO.iln a •"
Kffj.f rlH - rlrtf ‘ |llWi ‘it l flU p 1,1
Kuilvlll" < l"S»' III

G. A.-Matin factor nr 
and Team

pATHIQtllN,
1 „f all kinds of Garrlage,
Harness, (tpposlto Poople’s Bank. 
nOGKWKLL A GO.—Book - sellers 
'»Htnth.n»rn, I'lotttre Framers, 
dealers In Pianos, Orgaps, and Sowing 
Machines.

tho ohoek of His persecutor» ; but 
they reviled—they mocked Him.

Tho avenging angel appeared before 
Halathiel and said I

“Thou hast refused a rtating-plaee 
to tho Hon of Man. Cruel wretch I 
All rest on earth shall bo refused to 
thee in return. A dark drmen, lot 
let loose from hell for the purpose, 
shall drive thee from dime to clime.— 
Halathiel, even tho hope of death, and 
the repose of the tomb shall he with

held I”
These words were hissed into the 

car of the Jew, and lie fell upon the 
ear tli as if lie had been struck by

; I 'l ■ p m
UK" V. Hash, Post Mnstor purer, for several years.But alas for those who

bluntedHANK hi-' HALIFAX.
(,'lns«id on

I'KOI’I.I-.
Open from a m to ip. in 

«tiiiilsy ut I ', n<>*<ii G. V.—Drugs, and KsncyD AND,
* •Goods.
OLEKP, S. R.—Importer and dealer. 
Mn General Hardware, Stoves, and Tln-s 
ware- Agents for Frost A Wood's Plow

till AW 
l^uiilst.
WALLACE,
’’ Retail Grocer.

(1, W Munho, Agent.
Eugene Field prouvunees Oscaf 

an railing IVom a log until I felt a hot ^ lmt iuK wnim.atlon
breath at my var anB a Vo,on '■ ldiat .U Hnglaml, hla u.o»t eloquent
"Hpoll it with ooo V '"'"M. ’lllv" »tthloot being "reading In bod." 
you wanter get licked, that thars!
my girl | .noli her down you dare." HltlUlll'H tHHKM and Oetiettutptloh 

„ , a a , ,, , , I Cure is Md by un on a guarantee. It
l spalled it with one *p’ aud sat Consumption, tlev. V. Hand,

i limi'vlivN.

liAITP T( III IP'll -ll"vT A Biggins, 
fuit/r -ti rvli - K. Himihiy, |irnai’hlng at 11 
Uri hi,,| i |, m hionlay Hr.bool at » HO » m 
Half I,Ml, ,,m>H yit t ting after evening 
kniii:i vnrv Hmt'lay. Prayer 
Tn-klny mul Thursday evetill 
Wls (in», nil nr" well 
•III Im c Shill Ini hy

ravages.
woman ever 'worships is her own laoc 
The saddest s ight in all the world is a 

who Dus built everything- on

,1. M.—Barber and Tobac

G. II.—Wholesale and 

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and
H ilimldr in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.
WII.HON, -IAS.—Harness Maker, Is 
” still In Wolfvllle where he Is prepared 

to fill all orders in hie line of business.

meeting on 
igs lit 7 HO. 

AHrangors

woman
gond look», wt vu tlin oknrm» hvgln to 
vaniik. Oh, liow tliey try to cover tho 
wrinklv» and lildo tho ravage» of lima I 
Wliou Time, with lron-»hod feet, »Uqi« 

fuov, tl.e hoof mark, r. ioaln, and 
vannnt had u them. It i» «Illy to 

1 think tlm mo»t

There i» again «onto talk to tho effect 
that tho I'rluoo of Wale» may tiome to 
tide oouutry during tho summer.

■hie or che»t, UM 
ter. l'rlee 1$ Wutii

Whut 1» a Model Wife.}I'm,m W Itnsoiis 
A usW IIahhh

Uslmrs

“\Vhat is your idea of a model wife ?'• 
In no wise different, my dear reader, 
from tho idea held hy us all.

A model wife is tho woman iu whom 
tho heart of her husband doth safely 
ti ust.

PltKHPYlT.ilI AN (JllURUH—R"v- V
Hahliath lightning.

Nuarly two thousand years passed 
away, yet Halathiel was still pursued 
hy a demon over the whole face of the 
mirth. One day he ai rived near the 

of Mount Carmel, and shaking

try to hide th oui. 
repulsive fuuil in all tho world is an 

old fool I
I never oouid undvrstond why a 

should bo ashamed about getting

For lame 
Shiloh's Pci 
Hold hy Guo. V. Rand.

Butter ho good than great. You I 
have less competition. Tho latter bui- 

Who look» alter I iu« ™ overdoue. -iVc*.

6 ||m< Pdnim —Hurvlro «vuiy
Hahliath Hehool at M a. m.I w p. in

ip i M' uUiig uii siihl»alli at 7 p

Mktmoihh r < mi mu 'll— it-1» 1 r»T!’
flkJiHl. A M l'a»tor ; 11"“. Joh« w;

. 4»l.l«.,t 1'e.mr, Mo,I,a, aud 
*•.11.111.. I'i,.a, lii,,a on Hal'hatn at 1. «
* «M 7 i, in hi,l,liatli Hvlllinl »l a I'li “ 111

M.o li.iu . h Tin »,lay at 1*1 I'1" 
hi,-i ti..i,ni, u, Wollvlll" mi I iinrstlav 
*1 Wp m ul Horten mi Friday at 7 '0 
fk Sifi,i,[/ ih w, |i oini'.at all tlm serv.eei1

J. 13. DAVISON. J. P-
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE ABENT, ETC.

WOLFVILLE, N. H.

She is the woman
Ilia hou» 'hold, and make» her hoi-1 or (Jliina'i 11(10,000,011(1 peoplo one- 
oitality a delight to him, and not a tenth are agrioulturleti. 
burden.

Who hn« learned tlm I n «oft aoawer | ^^2 

turnetl, away wrath.
Who keep, her «woetMl lUtlhe and 

u,o»t loving word» for lier hu.band.
Win, i» l,i» oomfort iu Borrow or iu

given,
tlm dull from hi» long hoard, Im look 
a»kull from a lump of human holm» 
pilod up noar him and throw it from 
tlm mountain ; It rolled and bounded, 
and «triklug agai»«t tlm rook» below, 

■Invert'd til pieooi. "It wai iiyr 
I'ullml '»," laid Halathiel.

"My parent», my friend», my no- 
wife and children «II

WU11IUU
old. It I» » ligu, it i» !»•*«'* /to'"' 

have i'oliaveduiy fellow-traveller».
"Tlm elopliant trampl'd me uuder 

fleet,

evidence, that you 
tolerably well, or you would not have 
lived to tilt» tin,,,. Tlm grandest 
tiling, l think, I» eternity, and thii I» 
made up of cuuntleii year». When 
tlm Book ol Book» would let forth tho 
attraotivunoeo of Ju»u« Uliriit, it any» : 
"III» huir wa» an white in »„ow." 
But whon the color goe» from tlm 
otieok, aud. tlm luitor from tlm eyo, 
and tlm epri.ig fnrui tlm «top, and tlm 
graeululnew from tlm gait, nia» I (hr 
the,io win» have built tlmir time uud 
eternity upon good look». But all tlm 

lake out of

Millard'» l,i"li"o"t (or llhimuiathim.
*lili IWt j tho tiger gnawed uiy 

with hi» iron teeth | the nuauouda 
drew 1,1» mighty Ibid» around my 
Utah*, hut In valu did tiny mangle 
urn! a voice from above cried, "Live, 
Halathiel, live I I'uiaue thy eudtew 

forever !'' 1

ON EARTH•‘-T.lolls N<'ll I! lit'll -Hnrvloe* '• First 
i„ ||„. HKiiilli. Il a m i «»lh®r

•'"'by*, t m Die llnly Communion 
"vtteliilnUihil “ii tli" flist Nmniny m 
b'-fi'li IT,,, nit.Di.Ks in Uil» i hurcli aru 

Kurimyiul.tiiii.mil survlofllor alter 
^iMlnllu-iumv" sm- loi al lews. Hector, 
lkv 0«nni, |tioi h it. 11 HflsiJcnoo, ll«U 

Kimtvlll, Ward. iiH, ll. I'rat anil 
r'»"* A. HI*.,u, WnlfxRUi.

JOHN W. WAM.AOE,

barriiter-at-iaw,
sut Mi 1\ UOS VS YASC.Sit, ICI V

Alao Oiumral Agent fur Kiki and

joy, and who doee not loci the nueemity 
„f explaining her private affaire to 
the neighborhood.

Who lospcots the rights of huahuud 
cud children, and iu tttiu has due | 

regard paid to her.
Who knows that tho strongest argu

ment is lier womanliness, and so she

quaiutamms, my 
perished—Ah I limy could die; but I 
llm doomed, cannot die, The Judge- 
mint of Heaven frowne over my head
_ _ n,y guilty head—and life, which to
all else is a blowing, to me I» a oureo."

"Jeru««lem fell hy tlm Borneo pow' 
or j— tiro oooiumed tho oily ; palace» 
or,lull'll,d U, llm ground, and llm 
tun,pi, » woro a» torolro» to llm maddened 
xcldierly ; men, women and ohildrw 
were butolroiod, all, all, hut me 
■ lune I I courted every danger, deled 
li'giimi nf Humane ; I cubed up,,,, 
tlmir »pe«r«, hut an invisible hand 
warded tlmir point» fr"i" me i I w«» 
their eouquerer loatead of their victim. 
Homo, in her turn toltrrod to fall'

On—on—on i 80AJJourney.
eur»ed that voice, and laughter umokod 

— what could 1 do ngaiult tbo
*v WltAN.I.H (II. IJ )—Hi v T M Maly, Liya lgStlUAHOi.
1 ™gei, i, ou a m Mm last. Haii'lav "( WOLFVILLE M ■ K,ornai ?

"The glaut'a club haa been broken 
head. Tlm aru, of llm

HR
-I, in,.m,i

against my 
executioner kae keen disjointed i» >>ia 
effurta to end my exl-teuoe. 1 liave 
insulted de»|iota and tyrant» Hint tiny 
might give me death. I told Nero 
that ho was a minuter ; Maholuet that 
ho was an Imposter j the Pop» that h»
hold no title from Heaven i thu iut.gurk.k-
tor that hie baud» were red with- the 
blood of inuoootmo and l irtue—that 
|,i. power wa. drawn from tho ignore»»

II iiNdinh’.

UKOUUF.'A 1.0DUE,A. F * A. M . 
SMUet Umir IIrII im Dm shcohiI Friday 

W.inlli ni H !,'«■lot k p. in.
_ .1 w. raldwtill, Hiiuriitary

Watches, Clock», 
and Jewelry

It, IS J* A I H is 1> 1

-BY-

passage of yoats oannut 
one’» face himignity, and kludiiuss, 
and votopansion, and faith. Culture 
your heart and you culture your face. 
—Hot. T. De Will Taluiagv, Home 
Journal.

HIUUm’H VITAUZER is what you 
need for Oonatipation, Loss of Appetltu, 
DizzInesM, end all symptume of DvHpvpsla. 
|*iice iv and 7Scent# per buttle. »u!U 
by Usv- V. Rand.

cultivates it.
Who is sympathetic in joy or in I 

grief, aud so finds Work for her hands 
to do.

Who makes friends end keeps ilium. | 
Who docs not make bitterly trouble, 

but who strengthens aud sweetens

Tv m |m-rim re.

J.F.HERBIN,WOI.KVI |,|,K |i| VIHION H or T meets 
Mi'U'tiiy evimliiK tn llielr Ball 

Wl'V* block, at 7 liu o'ciloek. under it.
Who tries to uonoeal the faults of|Next door to Vint Offloc.

Hmall »rtiolo. H1I-V KHV1-ATED.
ACJAIH A I.ODUk, I O U T., meets 
^^,r;Uy evening In Mlisle Ball

. 1
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